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'Best of Broadway' Nos_talgic Gem
CHARLESTON-No 1:me can
deny the appropriateness of
the label borne by the Eastem
MuSic Theatre W'.orkshop•s
elll'rent production, which will
be -see.n again tonight and
tomorrow nigbt at 8"'p.m.
Galled the ''~_est of.
Broadway," the show in~ludes
ge·ms fro~ the Ai:ile'r:ican
musical theatre dating baGk to
me Twenttes, empedded "ill an
unobtrusive fram.e wodt of
·Gommentary.
One•can only object that two
hours is not enough time t1>
sample all the favorites and
show-stoppers from S"o m&ny
years of taeatvical history.
Tbe presence of certain
numbers like " I Want to Be
Happy" from. " No, No,
Nanette,"maymakeorrewish

first cmeated- and ~hey ai:e
clever.
" Only a Rose/' ana "People
Will Sa~ we•>I'e ill Love•• retain
tbeir pei:ennial appeal as love
(
]
songs and add a romantic
balance to the show.
PeJJhaps most <fei1gbtful of
all, the num.Pe.irs fi:om "Liftle
• - - - . - - - - - - - - ' -· ·M:ary Swishine" "Which panody
some of the most tasteless
rise to a1J overpoweuiJ).·g moments in the Friml
nostaligic w:isliito heaF more of
eperettas guard against
tJi.ose sop_h isticated POF't,e-r
taking the qostaligia citaze too
lyr.ks,
seiiious1y. "Colorado Sky,"
As it is there is charm ·on aided in perforniance imevery hand in what tbe show measurably
by:
Becky.
does include. Numpers like Stuekey's mobile eyelaiilies,
'Sue Me" and "Marry the and "Once in a Blue M:oon/'
Man Today" ftom "Guys and well acted by Katby Gray and
Dolls" entertain because they Da1e Furry, are wise inimmediately evoke the clusions.
heartache and dillenuna& of
Gershwin is repi:esented by
the
original
d!'arrratic "Bess, You is My· Wornan,11
situation in w.bich they wer,e_ from •' Popgy and Bess,"
fof "Tea for 'rwo'" frem ·tile
same show. Or tbe inclusion
of oply one Cole Porter song,
and ~t not_~ be~_t, may gi:ve
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whi'cJ1 was warmly and
deseIWingly applauded in the
op.ening night's performance 1
There is even a women's
liberation . twist to the rendition of. "Stouthearted Men,"
the old standby for male
Chor.uses.
The voices are on the whole
delightful too. Kathy Gray's,
Rachelle D'Andrea's, and
Debbie
Gaule's
seem
especially well suited tp the
numbers they render; and
I>ona1d Stratton's is welltrained and mature.
In
mentioning
these
thoroughly pleasing details
from the performance, I have
includecj. only material from
the first half of the show. In
the second half, which an
early deadline prevented me
irom seeing, there are bound
to be others .

